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TRe.RTUEWITNESL9 AND CATHJOL IC CHR BONICLL.
L AS 0MO AN L A UE xav th es onith o tishsón e.1 lad was certamn to ba for the pecuniary .do o, rotherick, a brother of titeviscounten d h

-ould back.it any. timé-andanywhiere against bneito -herligtae.Itmgh b oo Mutmorres, expressed as thir opinion t hattth etl-gtoheeaofusriy2-.n cnieal.od-bu n gis ihenfor Ireland to have'English rulers;or it mighitheV knew not .what to do, weepnth)e t tose placed inthe Church to)gi dauan

- ~iâ'.oo fmich even 'fur Irish valor. . A buit not; but there was no question th iatf.drerr fycawo a omVihaeuor rett. I He ocomrM ann
maymaeststndagins aloaintiebutrig he ansondustteof hehih uonTamexpesedhiswilignes o ssitan us wosaplceitws -,stor -aant

chie result will 'not beo to drive thée- engigie English settles wus not at all badl for the TH U A TC I R i'h oa a"t°°°rfrti iea'îtl ewbs e
one, 1alltrui.esonis Erin, 1hpe ouvill draw back. 'The result will be freshý"beef every latter. From Henry to WVilliam, Engliish T EF LLP Rand then au n k coflna ar helpdQÎto screw n,%alùr wrthyo the diceser, Is ededr

nLear tCime. Horns against steam -are-well,- let't, Governments always tried to settie the Irish '' - te ltte dow.tFretis ct te iau as nd
.ne ndtuenrrtonunento Ctloay inadequate. Thera have been too many question by conifiscating the Irish lands for publicly thanked by Major Brotherick, who Nýigh u.kiw h igris o rnfrntoI"eshsesmle horne and not enough steam in Irish patriOtiç the benefit of English settlerel. That might REUALT OFN THEBD.salddfihat witbout his aid an additional bur- of thoh"l hop s deptreruiantes movýrmtcaI-j6 moe nts. Mbe good for Ireland ; but then it was sScarcely EU LTO CFI TH BDY then to the hieavy lot now cast on the family arr-, 1 ii1t nogocar i o'the LandLaguelikewIsu of g"Do you think, then I ask81edy th at natural to expect the Irfish to mseit. Ad--ms hv enettiled, but tiedid not end %whatler iliere, nr latt iil k nownaeMart$y1 Hynes' Ireland will, always be under the rule of thore is no doubt that au unending cause of W aetef twn rm.teCr he dificulty withi the Galway drivera. From dts aideitsronse eri2o f ltake Aplace o

tr. ~England ?" discontent, underlylig the ills of poverty and W taehefloigrmteCrkinforfination received, it was advised Chat theeornthotrsdefteAlat.
tht utylve1u sbad 1t Devil a bit."l said Mr. Redipath ; 9she will famine, has been the sense of injustice felt by &rald, of October 2nd. corpsge should not be takent through the place T HE L 1'TEN ARY 0 iF TRfE 011818-

The uýh brea, lve al bnyt succeed if she wl only do as I did just now Irishmen at th alienation of the property, the CNWdedyNih where the fair previously alluded to was being TIAN %ZBI0 TiII1S.
The 211ea ma sgo n aet u.h a e trwdw e itradlo tt persecution of thir religion, and the destruc. ' hVdnsayNgh. feld. It was, therefore, suggested that an- IOn Sundatr Dt

astra ;,tacts of to-day. tish history is playing the tion of their trade for the benefit of England. Cong hans to-day boeen the scoreeco some other route for Galway should be pursuedi but o, 0thofOctbe lat omfeadid What every Christian must call a burnln -part of Alexander to Diogenes to the Irish- -Lontdon (Ont ) Adilerliser.Cnieal xiemn ncnetooit oti h rvespritnl e Used catheeral, intr aithe rianiNltre D im
k, noh a s eetdad lae i ons tsad btente ndtesn e the murder of Lord Mountmorres. As early quiescence. They said that they wouild gn tion of the Order of teCritiaBn era

naine. precedlents mislead. 1 honoer the Irish for MR. T. P. O 1,ON N t tudnq 1ç 1 , DOOM oF as five o'clock in the morning the boarse no othler route thon that which they had ad Monday hi - rmaso ano raters-,
mhonoring their dead heroes ; but 1 wish they LORDS AND L ANDL ORDS. and mourning coach fromn Gal way, in charge comne in returning, and it was only after thratasbnediction given in t he cbich nted andn
would remnember that they are dead, and that Mr. T. P. 0°Cunnor, hI. P., was the princi- of which wars Mr. Alired, undertaker, of of personal violence from my driver that they St. James and St. l oseph airwu,,as in th

ore whben upon the r odside poor Bermingham the. man Who follows a ghost ls always pal speaker at a Meeting heild on Sundlay,tDenazGlwaystrae Dublinare nthi r ay sugges t acomoie hich ould ftrtuimeantioner ,adice Sund aalh
pecause wenl bssrvl'h udnt u oBetween the Past and Present, StLeam andlbe aldbc eet-a hl nm a Hall to Dublin. Later on came the tenants eleven O'clock the tundertaker, pointing was celebrated with unusual solennity. Aà

Ando hteep ould Lord Dunsandlle lun1horses, doge, Machinery have dug an Impassable gulf. The to London by twvo voice, neither of which 1 of hie Lordship, Who, withi the .people of the Out that in a journey of thirty miles to Ponitilical Righl Mass ln the morning hi
ejun nciaes tebudi'bt .ols most lonely parishi of Connemara is nearer could dare disobey. One was the voice of neighbourhood generally, were proceeding Galway minutes really mentt hIoura, Lordship Bishop Fabre was the celebrantWhlo ouriy Bn aes. h olbl u ol London to.day Chan Liverpool was a cen tury the Englishi Government threarening coercion. to a fair held about tour mies distant. At still that the corpise must be at -once being assisted by the deacon, sub-deacon and

aigo. It woncld not takle a week to concentrate (Groans ) I camne to obey the otber. (Cheers.) ai"e 4.clock 1 proceeded in a car, on which remoeved, 1, with the cithera around, assisted by an honoratry deacon and suib.deacon. TheWy. 60,000 disciplined British troops ln any 1 have to rejoice at beinag the witness of this 1 had jaunted tromt Tuaia to Ebor Hall, for in carrying the body to the hearse. The camei, sermon was preached. by Rev. Faitheqr Legar.
Butwhe te nbl Lad Lage gt ordofcounty ln Ireiland-.troops with rified cannon, anfcn eosrain-cer)-ihthe -purpose of makling more tenquiries re- of polished Oak, hqd on the breast-plate the Éin the afternoon at four o'clock benedictionBthi dsrae rpatn rfesr. thernomodern warfare-Word comaningents frotmturteen, Butlane, K tllapecting the deceaed land his relations with following inscription- William Brown de was pronounced by Bishop Fabre, when ove

They s,,% a man to Murty to raison out the where couldi the patrioe get a force to oppose BaIllinakill, Athenry, the City of the Kings, his tenantry. The road was lined at certain Mlontmorency,,Pth Viscount Mountmnorresborn four thousand boys from the different schools
Cae owIleie" asMry at llWash, such any army ? No, the day for fi rhting the and from my owrn home the City of the Tribes' points with men exidently of the labouring 21st April, !822, assassinated ln county presided over by the Chrisitian Brothers wer

ouÖhe stin.----.Engish Government la Irelaind ls past. be it has boeen anounced by one of the speakers cas hs teto ooea epse a awy2t fSpebr 80." Following present. The schools representedi were thoe
plil ieep that farmu. no longer ': PII give it up is the tlimo for seeking foreign alliances. The taoorfroetatStn.yenintisdi-patcuarystckn.eutefrSracig. hehereaamtrmunickochi hihofSthawene S.Parik te iho'

agi--Irish movement that can succeed must unlit' Cht ra e entam n thyelaes fthdisthe scenie of the murder I was overtaken by were tue two brothers of the deceasied. Neither Academp of MNontreal, St. fJames, SC. Anu
y, ~~~~all 1 re1and, except the ultra royalist faction.- reat mvembent.(,Gethelerg.) Ihave the Bev. Father Conway, curate of Clcnur, the mother nor children loft the house, butStJophthSardH rS.Brgt

all the people, without distinction of creed, as to rejoice that we are willing to accept rheir the parish in which the deceased hived. The remained under the care of Lady Mouintmor- Cote durs Neiges, Longueuil -and Chambly
Anjd then he orteLA a letter and sint it to the Wolfe Tone's mnovemnent did, and as O'Connelid.cer) n'thPotsatattil priest who made himself very conspicuous res's brother, M1ajor Brntherick. A t the gaote There were also present the priestsftromiala

sai oth as oMrlndIee wl ian ste adLagemvmeti eain apees)arfomus will ro earyfthteir amongf those who are agitating for a reform leading tafromthepark Father Lavello, the P. the parishes in Montreal. The singing wasPruteueo renege. ve wlidin.atheait sho udinte mve claslwhohostiity bertfoeuwe grow weary nor gene.of the land laws, very willingly dismounted P. of Cong, who hadt been a personal friend of very fine, the choir being composdedof 15ltAn nee n es romsewhie Hav n gtehe nglitshodve entinEnlan, Win rostity Wefare sanin o grou ndcposses e t thespot where the deceased full, and gave the deceased, and who fast met him at a social voices under the leadership of Rev. Fathr
ytll ,i. taud go grabbin,, esays honlest Murty America and in the English colonies, and by no flesChan five lords, and 1 suppose the h[seopinion freely as tecaus ie ofthecrmn. party t or r dict lat as pr Oeen the uohr Afe eiton atrEwr

Hynes.bring their power to bear in such a way that reason I have béten invited is that I am no- Hwe uterl ep utdy ny susdeaithat fthe anmark byof respecttothe amily. Onoblte Martineau approachedl the altar railing and
the English Governmont will feel it. If ever torious for my frierdship towards them weewoi icsoyo upcino h ml od ftnnso hedcae ol-read the followinL- address, ln French, to Hs

I gt ifiunc eroug wth he rih (augte.) hoebefre hve onemymurder, was ln the least degree av.ociated with manl put lu an appearance, the majiority of Lordship 1Bshop Fabre:-.
ocil, when the people heard it they gathered in Americans, 1 will large thema to cut loose fromn political work, that the very nameoh rm.H odm wee a etdte aiggne tothfai. . eney, M Lont,-.The twelfth of October la a dia cr.owd, all political parties, and in eueh Congres.- some land fromn Lord Mouintmorres, and had R.M., hias bean desired, by telegram ftromin

theldirtao. bo8bogtu hi-bnes n aesonal distrIct offer a support to the candidate sitution ofbenganept (Lond tchee pi i en yhslaora er.Rcnl, uln o oano1teso.Th oie ot wb a t-olomurearts it lethe fkqtt
Anduc thera was songs and speeches, and dancin' who will agree to 1 obstruct' in Congruess on I caene here to give practical advice to the liowever, there had been a differeince het ween having regard tu the difference in the bullets the holy patron of your Lordship.

light and day, one olicy only-to slap England's face in . atyo rln. orcoc ishis lordiship and the mon which resulted in extracted fromn deceased's body, are of opinion , -yte ntttinfude yL
A-round lF lamnin' bonfires that nIght ln culdt the presence et the world by keeping France besween twocurses W l you cdepend ou Lord Mountmorres desiringz the person toacquit that more than. one person was e dngagedt in the VnrbleDe LanStitut oundraed bhî tac

an eray is cas ison ndmkngEgln o rladorwllyudeedhis service. Directly thie order wais issued, outrage. (Up to the present ti me no reward cent.Snary of its existence, and You [have beean.dEgran a tird-rcate missionswhand lowo- ngithe fr rendesof Enlish Miepnis-Sweeney setaup a cl io, mto a tenancy on the for the capture of the assassins hias been ls. anxious, your Lojrdship, to give to itisfailysa. ulay. Ta t wod-teachssEnglanth at bl teornnthe rEnliushofParliet, r n theestate, and at once claimed under the Land sued, but I am credibly informed that Mr' lioliday an exceptional siolemn-ty. Est havNovw H itruc sonsofrErin, wherever you May driving the Irish out of their native country strength and manhood or the Irish people ? Atcmesto o i oiet ut odFrtrhsdrce htapoieo 100prepared It by a Triuwon, enriched by 1t
Corne Joln in celebratin' this glorions victorcee. shewas only building up a hostile power, and Will 'you depeind on others, or on youridelves a; utmrehoeeasetdtath a ha1b1ad oayon drin fra ionfvors the most precious, [andfceasiing mmr -
A&nd by celu Mbia's rivera, and 'midst Canadlan that she must give ample, exact and equiai (Loud cries of «Outrselves." Wu have met no tenant, and the claim of the man for comn. sasto the perpetrators of the outrage. Meant- tarily the fiabora of your pastoral chargeyou

i g ,eoer eteLadLau n ine justice to Ireland, and be quick about it il here en ground historical, because of the re- ptinsation came befoire a local court in July white the district is in a very excited statu' ara comec to increase the eclar. or the accusio
fos lr Mae frty he'Lhaddnodwntt itnsfytei hged mt ps adaeanedf th Ist, when it was d 2cided that the noble owner constabulary arc patrolling It in all direction@, by your presence Jn the name of ail ou

ci Irishmen in thi colonies of Canada and present. I see around Me the of getheprpty ha doestibli She hicsupo. tarcnetld residets, indepndtent of s trersreverend matters, in the namie of aili r
Australia could help Ireland more by brohen forces of Irelaud, fied after the conetwt åddcsOSeny upr- r o niu ob ntehgwyatrfellow.puipils, permit me, your Lordship, tea clamoring for Independtence than by greatodefealt of Anghrim. It was to those ed by the fonde of troe Land Leatgue, applied diark. As indication of the condfition of rhe lay at your filet the common tributd of Mlil

can element. As the English and the8t otchi was allso close by here that the tenant cause righit of the man to bu cal ledl a tenant, and a lomality of the mourder and the road to E bor of the IIoly Chutrch,) whic;h wecacln cal],#to
.... peoples are educeated in American !d'eus they was won. A me.gnificent triumph. Within decrpe of eviction was immediatPly grattd. E lII was absolutely riusedi by those whomCly tejatiaofdMthrtt

will see that they and the Irish have a comn- the fast few days the defeat of AiiKrim hbas -ieLordship, however, fbre fromt puttmnr wu pusetd. The ellicials here believe that Muffering," and for those who at proeuet arUr. 'William Geoghegan's letters to the mon foe-the ruling clase of England-the beurnavengedi by the victory ofRiverville. If his instrumnent of the law Intol operatwnic, and Parliament will boon be called togethier, and so freely giving thecir lives to usa, and whom3unday Bemocraitfroma Ireland are very in- monarchy and the landed interest. This abuse you stand together and bu true to each other apparently wouild have retained Sweenvy s a thant the promnise of Mr. Forsiter thatt the we love to caIl by the sweet namne of a deaterestiog. Mr. Geoghegan had! the plesure of the English is alt rubbish. The Engl.sh it you be in nlur own interests truc to your tenant, althougdh at the me time ho express- Coiercron Act wouild be re-enacted lshoulld the brothers." Belieive, your Lordship, that thof havinag Mr. Jamaes Bedpath as a fellr-w- people and the Scotch people mustnunite with country, the victory at Riverville will mark ed some fear for his; lite at the bands of rils state Of the staLteOOf the counitry reqluire It four thousgand children of Montreal here pm-passeongeur on board the Gaion Liner, Ws-the Irish people, or none of thema-will aven as goiu aietto f final trium p hnian. Fater oy nwaycasned te ustDr-at he oulobecarndotthent Cl lashnr ad betruefand de-consin, and hadl many a pleasant and Interest- get their rights inour day. The Irish patrior"as Aughrim marked the bafluld close of ata thin ieeey'srinn oencein thesatal per- vodisls of the Chrno h a nte faithft
iespondet. le gives one of thae alks asa Gover ment by keeping alive oiI rgs rettuge.Lu cer)Iiva adhtbtœcrimehraertow. GA THOLIG NE W& "T'sllie. ''°"r"''°"°''

judices agalinst the peuple of England and Scot and somctimnes I think that we wh tr,»d Sheonth elipart f profeonal ia - omro or odhp ewl oert
found him to be very affable during our' land. The cool-headed Engl-lish aristocr lv athsiielndwr ntistr.Sidh, vbliv ht8wenywud The total number of Cathohc dicoses ln the feast of your own gloriouse patron, and wi

voyage over. 5Mr. Redpath had a large will be invincible unatil the thtree po6e great movemgent don't graqp the magnitude hebencpbeomudrghmwtha heoldsabt1,0.find ouirselves assembled at the feet of th
valise full of books on .Irish history with make common cause.", - of its importance. I tell you the oldest stick ; but, pour man, 1 know ho is in no way Of the Catholic priests in China, 500 are hely altar. One in heart and soul we conju
hlim, ýwish he read all day long, only vary- il But," I said, ic the prejndice of the man amongst tup ha< never seeni the versed in the use oM a rifle, and, without adoubt, natives --f the country. im to calt the angel of the heart te bles
ing hie employnient, by smoking. After English and Scotch people are tao deep rooted,moentwhbggrpmiefrheuur a ride was useid in thtis case. Then, again, he The New York Cathoflic Protectory is doing data ad, and praqerve the angel of the Diocese
-e had fishtedtSulihvan'sa CLStory .of .Ire- I think ta oiae such a policy succeed. It's of our race. fHow are y ou to work out your ia simpte-omisn oanChie thesnctsc.n l okfrteopan thvn onauframoe- orLrsidintlaùd,» he made somne original remnarks on in their very blood." salvation? The way ia very plain and we foertemssion Yof thilscme inicteahomes for e,500 boys in Iowa. agree to the wishes of akll your children
Irish biatory that I think will interest your tg Weil," Baid Mr. Redpath,tg I'mu a botteT siimple, and the means mate. Stand by each polessDoo hat Yhe w 11 see frll ta The Archibishop of Casliel was entertainer and permit my beurt, feebly interpreting al
readers. judge of that then you can be. Haven't I ather, organizu, combine. (Lond cheer.) Fur the brew of a steep hill HRis horse, at dinner by the efergy of Thurles and nieigh- our heoarts, to siay and to repeat--ad a-lto

Threwiig cdown the book, be said i sh4oçwn that I can sympatize with the a long tim;eCthe tenants of Ireland crouched whatvrispes ut n ssarlyhbve 'ourhood a t the Presbytery Thuriues alnnos.
guess IlI write a histdory of Ireland. There Irish ?" and crawled before) the landlords of Ireland' walke this hbilt hus the murder uit bave i o the occasion of his intended depar.' His Lordship then ascoede the pulpit and
isn't ny modern history so toit of romance ti Of course,I aliswered. (A Vuice-.& We'it do it no more.") Try and bee i ned to bc eretrated while turc f->r Rome. Iris 'Grace, it is said, will delivered a very instructive sermon toeth
and heroismng. B1t, Mr. Unipronounceable, fi Well, now,"1 continued M[r. Redpath, ilI tshow by your demeanour the eniangze of spirit thu nhpre ann perpg t a walkin it b accompanied ta RomDe by the Very Rev. children, taking as im subject the sending o

.your Irlishdidn't complete their edlucation be- uam as Incarnation of every historical anti- that hias come over you ; don't d duff your hats pue, aorse without ooubt while the deceased Canon Cabhill, P. P., of Lattin. the seventy-two dlisciples throughoeut the
f«O they went %o fight. .pathy to theIrish.I just scobped inallthe to the land lorids-(cheers)-and whena ou pec,fl an d"FterCna asfot Th ok fteode fS.Bndwor'd, whom lhe compareditoathe Society o

aBws? se.anti-Irish eletnents. My father waa Scotch- muet thema, hold up our heads and put fur- ws koff his guard, athuer Cod nay say from hke monsciothe odeof t.eunodit thiengChristhn Brte, ho hd readic Well, they never learned Arithmetic. man, and a Scotch Presbyterian at that ; my ward your enests 1like men . Loud cheers .) hso led herge of accsd, and indeedaifth who eep woydysatch oert e ombftefondaethugothewrdeain regosThejFalways acted li 1Iwasequ-al to i,2, or 1 to mother was aun dnglis§h woman, and 1I was I repent wnat I havesi iln the Houwe of woltn e f th aishi os carmnt fora of tiSavoyaeynetatcobu eoLkeil trths, combined with the elements ofa
3, or 1 te 9, and your Fenians went so far as barn Iri Berwick-on-Tweed, that belonigs to Commuons and telsewhere-ttne tenants that omentt elies e hat iany lcreA qsntheBorgect in Sav oy, re ot ot distrbed by sound genieral education.
to insist that 1 wa.slequal to 18. As long a6 neither nation, althouvih its inihabitants in- wr rcommh#cýccwrn, u e pen ite sowa dibclancriie Atthe samethensinrendceTe ro ryeig 0 iouscoror
the nunit was an Irishman they did not sueem herit the prejudices of both peoples. Inlus- sares arae t abject p eng atslf-rilt" t Caimeshoeverhieem e n igu ise ofthe, act os i rnce Thedtrayof 860Ihetwen- TR ANG E TORY OF AN OUTRtAGE.
to thLink It made ainy difference whether thic .common fideas into the Scotch and English and defiantfreemen. Lanitilordim is doomed' that dhos symathe rnte entreybawdthsthe VictorEmauelaon end aolenhIn.x- A queer story comes from Batisran of anodds were 2 or 18, as long as the odds were people, and you'll have the soa result-a --it Isl in its fast gsasp. When I was entering Lrd Moutn orr ontanded, his hord.nd, ptrfrelyempe hmfo l nh. outragecommitied by a half-druinken man
EngUishmen. Now that's patrititismu, but it Scotch or English Republican will bc as Lougbrea to-day I saw a coiffiri, whic-h 1weI Bofr staayth tha b d pron11 On * n -rtlg a ovnolokt e ardlBetiscan stanfor a swomtdanteisn't ' Arithméètic.'* 0'ett magmygfiueas the good as Irishmean as any of you, My H ibernian thought was intended for its dis- awelt s a toesay ate a peersnt on y On lo idyunnrlniengmadt oen olsok tec adly hbcusnd an foralshortbistanfee,Freùéh said about the English charge at warbler l It would bu vastly butter for Irci- nonored remains Landlfordismis sa trong lin appceabitd ce f victi ohn b h'-le sali fgolowin yfou fLie Sidery eir ast o tcd whn e retnedwith help hiswewasco'alaklava, mais certz1 pas lagterre?" . land to be a self-governed Republican com- Iapprearance, but weak in reality. It has a c yeffortsreathie respe h'ad no aval , te onvetyu of SCeanmba A. ieyQebc~not odbye fo n Iedboiast eha eom..i49 Mesaing 1" sayas1I. monwealth in a union, not a forced but body of brass, but its faut are clay. It rears my te sa foe, pee, ac boutid bu .e MisrsO an, ierof bSL Edub a ; s and- mncedshbytthme nigbours with ltrnand09 Thal? the ould Irish," said Mr. Redpath, free union-with England and Scorland re- its bhead to heaven, but its foundations are on ctnd thatalhoug ve ted with owerm n grasMdaughterof MtktrofEdouar.Gmgas, Eand boin arie shnd eas fodein a obushdi for thats- plucky, but It ldn't according to publics-than for Ireland to be independent sand, and has no longer the armies and navias tr the man out two monthsia a Lard o18 f M . Ba fis Grater or HBiEs' o u cnd, gagge, adearlytdea.ThughithHloyle.' In thelong raun talways takes two and Isolated. of Englandi behind it. I have spent ten bron t ots to the day t his datohaduitof ubietmany. ut heGrcerte oy.Arcbshpex.:rrtem uethewnvwasgttedman wotânes to make two. One against eighteen cc Your leaders will see that by and by; but, years of my life ln England. I likte theinoun morrte p ted ta eforce the doc of Quc pa raedd auttherem tony.Afretr arrestdutil teboe nvohwse thywudalways steps down and out. H'cmay step 'in.the meantimne, they have got on the right Eigllish people, and I tell you that the syra- Horstao a c us mis llconce tion Maycree.l owhih isrmactoe amingerdthescrametntevterhuesulse was capt- y at f eiotuddorn heroically, as Wolfe Tone and lEmmet trac k-anti. landlforndiemis laanLtIýnnarchy ; pathies of the working classes of England be corrected. The finding of the lanterand ofConiniationto thetyoung upiso teH wsaretdbyaprt1freiet.ndid, but lie has ta step down soonler or later, andýthis Land League movement in Engcland are with you ln this gyreat struggle. The a bottle of Whiskey niear the spot was Cnetwohdntytrcie t lodged ln Thruee Ilver's gnot.
Now the is»tory of Ireland la one longz story and'ý,cotlanàd that will necesarilabinthe middle classes of England are with you- supposedi in somes way to lad to the indentity Thsm oeyaryfrteChli
of hieroio blunders ln arithmetic;- Ireland Il; People' dogether.- Then, unless God Siveti Even the0 advisers of the Queeon dare not of te murderer, but to-day I have hoard from clergy in France is 51,000,000 franco. Of this di The pure flour of the finest Mustard sed
the .pomidas of the Nations., The arrows of the Queen,' she will have to step dlown and distobey their own Interests to go against you. Mr. M. Dennchy, Resident maLgistr-atue of sumn 45,000 franco gotts to the Archbish2op of without any adulteration or dilutin? *Thi
her fou@ have. bren so thick in the air that out.-either ln her own person or ln the person (Cheers.) Lanidfordigis , [ Fay, doomed for Oughterard, who has heurn specially directed Paris, and 2(0,000 fr&tace to the Archbishop of la the report of thre aGovernmrent Analvist on
alhe bas§ always fought ln the shande 1.But of t the firsèt Libertine of Europe,' her eld.st its boat fiendshbave dese-ted %itor tue hearts by the Goveirnment tu attend at Cong and al le-d. Sixtuen other Archbishops get Colman's Genuine Mustardi. Usersaofthi*
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